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CURING PORK AT HOME v

Raleigh, Jan. 3..In North Carolina
there is an old bat apt saying that
December killed meat never spoils in
caring. The reason for the prevalence
of this idea is because the weather
in December is usually cold enough
to drive the animal heat out of the
neat before it is ready to put in the
caring solution, says Earl Hosteller,
of the animal industry division of
the State College and Department of
Agriculture. :. -

"Home cured pork, wnen propeny
handled, commands a premium on

most of our markets in the state and
therefore it is a good practice for the
farmer to not only cure his own sup¬
ply, but also to cure some surplus
for sale," says Mr. Hostetier.

While home curing of port: should
be a part of every farm program it
is believed that no one should attempt
it unless he has fully decided that he
will take the time and care necessary
to do the work properly. There is
really nothing difficult or mysterious
about curing pork and the greatest
loos each year is due to hurry to put
-the meat in cure and negligence aft¬
er the meat is hung up. .

Meat with
the animal heat still in it or meat
that has been frozen will spoil in the
cure, and properly cured and smoked
meat will become infected with skip¬
pers unless the store house is either
screened with fine screen or the meat
wrapped securely.
There are numbers of coring re¬

cipes and every one has his own fa¬
vorite; however, the basis of all these
and the only real curing agent is salt
Saltpetre will preserve the color and
sugar or molasses will improve the
flW but without sale these would
bo worthless. Excellent results, have

t been hotaineri hy the office of swin in-
^ wpjgations waen % pounds oxttjK^
S pounds of bidwn sugar, Z ounces of

. saltpetre and & gallons of water were
used to each 100 pounds of meat j
One million pecan trees ./or pastern

Carolina in the nextfour years" may
?! sound like an. ambitious program trat

it is worthy of fulfillment. A good
start has been made by agricultural
extension workers.
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. Notice.In the future my office will
be at Paris Hotel.rMondays, Wed¬
nesdays and. Fridays.10 a. m. 12
noon..Dr. J. B. HALES, licensed
Chiropractor.
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t Watcfa Well Your Bank Books
1 i'j - .,<v

¦

Whitttf one believes the rich should bear the govern-
burdens of the poor through the medium of exces¬

sive tiTstinn on large fortunes or feds that every man

atadd contribute a pro rata share of his income for the

Mppoat of the country, the fact remains that men of great
wealth have dearly demonstrated their power to block the
wheals of industry by removing capital from business en¬

terprises and placing it in non-taxable securities. Also*it
now appears that in the Mellon plan of taxation, which
ffdh reduction, there appeurB to be a readiness on the

f«t of the men of millions to change front, put more

money into industry, and aid in restoring a greater pros¬

perity to the country. These are facts, not opinions.
Every indication for the new year is bright. There

has been an unprecedented spending power displayed dur¬
ing the holiday buying season which reflects confidence in

the future. Merchants, of course, are ordering with great
caution, but this bespeaks rather a sound foundation of
the business structure, healthier than would be the whole¬
sale ordering of merchandise. ,

....m'nma rtf times, however.
JttOSl lllljuta&tv c ui vui> gtfc in? «. .- --. r_

is the universal cheerfulness of the utterances of big busi¬
ness men and financiers, the latter unquestionably enthused
over the thought of a possible reduction in their enforced
payments to the government They all look for sound im¬

provement and every indication is that their belief will be
justified unless the congress by some unfortunate stroke
spills the beans/'

The Secretary of Agriculture, after reviewing the dis-
' tressing conditions under which the farmers have labored,

states that the general agricultural situation is most grati¬
fying. Secretary Hoover sees the bright light ahead. Great
merchants are optimistic and Wall Street smiles in hope¬
fulness possibly with the thought that the time is growing
nearer when easier money will lead the next batch of lambs
to tike slaughter. There has not been a Wall Street "clean
up" in a long time, and" the wolves are getting hungry.
With prosperity staring us in the face it behooves those
who have saved a few dollars to beware. Possibly some

' fortunes may be made before long by the lucky and the
daring, but history tells only one reliable financial story.
that of the tortoise and the hare. - > .

A prison sentence for contempt of court seems rather absurd, since
no prison sentence can change a mental attitude, though it may compel
a man to llie alor.t his sratfmeCTS

Thcrs us onSf iwo way* ef Win* £ dacL- greater indusUi.mors
thrift.
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MAY LUCK BE WITH YOU
'

Here's to the New Year.may It
hold for you prosperity tenfold; may
it make up to you in worldly goods

i-s * s,- ¦- f" .'¦¦¦, '¦ .'.

and health for any losses in the past; ,

."-i ,

may it keep you at the top of the

wate, and help tis to merit your con¬

tinued and appreciated patronage*
. v~Jy. v;

D. R. MORGAN -

'' £
Farmville's Exclusive Jeweler
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PLANTING "BIG JBT TOBACCO AND i
GET THE FOLLOWING STANDARD
VARIETY OF SEEDS FROM US:
Improved White Stem Oronoco

r Improved Hester
Improved Yellow Pryor

I ImprovedGold Leaf

| THE FARMVlLLE DRUG COMPANY,
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.f-PatcheA-to my opinion * would
I* to beat tbto an-a ,

ttmasrar. Most of us hav* a bu;r
In which we keep patches, sad the
same most of us epa>d a good ten
minutes each time we want to match
some material "Why not do this? >

of the*ba* and eachttm* a new ma¬
terial Is pat la out a small sample
off and pot on the safety* A glance
would then show what tfcs hag con¬
tains.

.-

WniA^, TTnlthsis may be kept
Soft and looklny Hke new* btfbre

v
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Silver 5taia»J~uia yon mow ma i

the water is tifcfcft potatoes have
been- boiled la swHteat for removing
¦tains from aDver?

. . .

Rolling Meat.Next tinsa instead
of tolling meat in Boor befoee frying
try toasted corn flakes.. It fives the
meat a delidoaa nnttj flavor.

Perspiration Stafa^A pMgflra-
tion stain on a silk blaqee may be
removed by sponging with warm
water into which a little ammoniac
has been added. Tbm sponge the
place thoroughly with dear water
(the same temperature). After Oaf
press, the ganhent before tt baa had i

time to dry thoroughly.
.Milldew..Speaking of atains-
milldew is one of the moat stubborn
to remove.

" The Jbet thing (hat
should be triad is lemon Juke and
sunshine. If that fall** try lemov
Joke and stardu >ak|nf^ paste-
then put out In the son. Ohlorido o

lima may be uaad as a last reeon
It la very FH*TtgJ* so only a few drop:
may be used at a time.

a a .

not be rubbed hard to the wash. I<
la Uaifla to separate the threads, an<

besides, the linen docs not reall>
need, such severetmatmant gjlp«'
la pot through a wringer the wringe.
should Ant ba*Aed.N«rer starch
real linen. T»kejk>wnpm toe toe
whan half dry. The damper the bet.
tor. Fold evea^-and iron with a
m . a _ /«Wf A* fon.TVtfiTid

Sovwin matejjjSe linen look like

^aho^ld be starch Is
not used, 1,'rr^r

:
Notke.In the- future my office will

be at Davis Hotel.Mondays, Wed¬
nesdays and Fridays.10 a. m. to 12
noon;.Dr. J, B. HALES, Licensed
Chiropractor.

Betweentfcs Cost of Good
and Cheap jPrintiag
» So slight that he who goes.
shopping from printer to

printer no secure rus ui siun^
a* a few cents less than what
it is really worth hardly ever

;tpakes day laborer wages at

this unpleasant task.
<7 -

If you want good work at

prices that arc right, get your
job printing )UW Jfrgf+.ir,

I.-At This Office
-Send aH orders to-

THE ROUSE PRINTERY
FarraviHe, N. C. or Greenville, N. C.
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| Announces the opening of an Insur-
; ance Agency with offices located I

at the Bank of l annville. LIFE, i!
< ' ::

j FIRE, and all other forms of Insur- i:
| .. ::

I ance. jf
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f WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS J
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| D..E. OGLESBY, Mgr. j!
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I Make crops bigger and better; make them I
cost less.whether you buy them under the

^ A A C Brand, or under any of the familiar I

| names associated with this great organization. I

I THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY I
I NORFOLK SALES DEPARTMENT I

I NORFOLK, VIRGINIA I

I fertilizers II
I Wf; BEST BY I

| FIELD TEST ||

¦BBBBBgHBHHE99BaiBBI^BBBS9SSS9!^S9aaBBBBgB Subscribe to The Farmville Enter¬
prise.$1.50 Per Year.
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